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Letters to the Editor

Thi. Lealon and Politico
n.L'd.loro the Evening Public Mor!r American Leelon was oroanlzed

,lr SoHUMl ed to help tho

&'r,?Sl "fr nd will keep
. wore . . th ,Mt mM1

".' rr. of. But now that tho Bonus
" Ue.". l.tue. It will

'" h. t hindlod politically.
" m Hardin has .uccceded In having
rrlm Indefinitely on account

jyi P "e. a. UP country. If
?"i?Snfhit we "r "imo.t broke It I.

" ''.. th' wo re shown soms sIkhs of
h1h 0vernroent. Wo read of
jdonomy in ""I Wecka announcement of

21.174 employ.a of the War
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jl.l.tor a miuionalroWK' know how much the rich man
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yet tne uj have, word'". "I
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Who's Who for Bonus

m.tU Editor ot the Evening I'ubllo icrJoert
considering news- -

mention-- not
sir-- Any

and cartoons of a bonus
rr.vefyfl.hUng man ahould make any

Am.riMn Ind gnant. Every
should bo Immediately

wounded
"!lel.abled eterans. Nothing Is too good
Ji, and 'he unemplojad rtiould also

th m.i But It would b a crime
X Kttrr--

hard-earne- d dollar, to
ihlbodled men who have enough money for
ISJr neods-so- nie of them more than ih good
I;, A universal bonus to servlco men

'1J, an Insult to a man who Is
'.Twinm. to flght for hi. ounitry.DnNt

niladslphla. July10. 1021.

Absence of True Friends
ta U Editor of tho Evenino PuWo Ltdoer:

read "Miss C. I Qs" article
ving

in the People's Torum regarding friendship.
I how ou will allow me a little .pace in

nnatljnl sintTIP.
WX WM like to .Mr to JH C. P. O

tkit there Is no such thing as the
friend There always were friends

In lie world and there always will be. only It
mdu that a truo friend very seldom mecti

Cnotber trje friend.
However. I agree with "Miss C. P.

of a friend. I am a young girl
blntteen ears of ago, not highly educated,
comldered fair looking and hae yet to find
a true friend. Would Ilko very much to meet
"ills. C. F. O.", or hear from her again
through the People's Forum. D. n.

Philadelphia, July SI, 1021.

Our Poor Transit Service
fttaeEdUoro the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Ask the average Philadelphia Just
what Important thing Philadelphia needs
ml he will almost without hesitation
answer "Rapid Transit." It Is an Important
milter and It vitally concerns nearly

people in and around Philadelphia.
It certainly surprises me that the peo-

ple of Philadelphia are so easily handled,
suMued and "buncoed," as they are In
'transit matters." In the year 1018 a great

commotion was evident, and every one
talked, dreamed and figured on subways
tnd d lines. Six years (less one
mnntto have cassed. and what are the
fruits? One only Carless Elevated Line
vnleh looks very beautiful to you when
tiling from the street, but which presents
lutlf before the people who pass by, around
nl under It In crowded trolleys. In "Sardine

fm
caaciDUia
Garden

You don't care hor
hot it is in the street
when you're 21 sto-
ries high, where the
cool breezes blow.
Here, too, you Ret
good food at moder-
ate prices and lis-
ten to One music.
Brine tho wife and
daughters here for
Luncheon, Dinner,
Supper. No noisy,
jazzy cabaret!

Dancing
8,30 Till Cloiing

U. S.

to be sold by the

GENERAL
11 Derrick Lighters

3 Deck Scows
4 Covered Barges

10 Coal Hoists
3 Marine Engines

and
Launch "Lt.S. W.Hoover"
Tug A. T. S. "Columbia"
Tug A. T. S. No. 9
Tug A. T. S. "Reliable"

AH located at ARMY SUPPLY
BASE, PORT NEWARK, N. J.

Sealed Proposals for any or
H of tho listed items, to bo

received until
AUGUST 16, 1921 (1 P. M.)
Writ-- for "Wafer Tran.porta.
"on Scaled Proposal No. 1"nd forward -- II bids to

SURPLUS PROPERTY
CONTROL OFFICER

, ARMY SUPPLY BASE
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ift S. ARMY SURPLUS

uJitieTB. l0 tha Editor should be in
J.V" and to tho point ns possible,
avoldlnp; nnylhlnrj that would open
n. denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will bo paid to anony-Ul- ?.

? 'ettera. Names and addresses
"Isnctl as an evidence offi faith, nlthough names will not

if request is made thatthsy bo omitted.
Tho publication of a letter is not

w uo taken ns an Indorsement of Itsviews by this paper.
Communications will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post
Bo. nor will manuscript bo saved.

Fashion," as a "horrible example" of a
"Philadelphia Illunder."

It sours one's thoughts when, hanging on
a strap In a dingy ellow car, crawling
up Secnth street, with barely room to
stand, to look back six years garo at
the diagrams, photographs and tho "tlmo
tables of the high-spee- d trains," I mean
the time consumed by these Imaginary trains
from City Hall to Olney avenue, twenty-tw-o

minutes, and as good time to Frank-for-

Suddenly you are almost thrown off
your bearings; your thoughts return to thepresent moment (In 1021) and you calculate
you have rlddon twenty-tw- o minutes from
Market street and jou are near Husque-hann- a

avenue or York street, and the Btraps
groan under tho strain of Impatient crowds
who whirl you to and fro nnd all aroundyour six and cent strap.

This Is your lucky night and an equal
priced article a six and cent
seat Is Booured at Allegheny avenu, nnd
you transfer at Erie avenue (a long ride
sitting down) before you. On Erlo avenue
a 40 car Is Just about boarded, and again
"fellow sardine." encompass you, and If

u live nbove City Line you nro privileged
to wait for a Willow Orove car.

This service has been meted out to
about 2,000,000 people. Few kicks are
registered In our dally paper, and to beat
anything, none or vory little concentrated
effort Is made by any body of citizens in
sufficient numbers to correot such abuses
which are heaped upon the "sheep-like- "

publlo of Philadelphia every day six days
a week systematically.

If every one would write to their Coun-oilme- n

their thoughts and feelings and Ideas
on transit, what they want and how soon,
close to 2,000,000 protests would be received
and something started going. People should
get together In community spirit and bring
their dally grievances to a head and push
the city and transit officials Into a posi-
tion to give something as relief to help
carry the publlo over until "Rapid Transit"
Is a reality nnd the wheels hum over and
under our heads.

Tho co.opcratlon of all our newspapers
and plenty of space prolded In thm
for news, and notes on the progress of tho
oommunlty gatherings, surely would present
to the officials of th city and com-
pany that human service on our streets
is a necessity and also that our transit
programs should be pushed.

If the said official"' lot were to travel
to their homes for one or two weeks In
the trolley cars night and morning, to
nrd from pleasure nnd other attractions
how magnificent the eteAm trains and auto-
mobiles would be to them after two weeks
of the "public's dally pleasure."

In conclusion, real rapid transit Is as
fnr now as It was in 177U, If the people
don't fors-e- t even thing for a few hours a
week In using their Influenco to get nftcr
this Improvement. Surely
we have at least a hundred citi-
zens In Philadelphia to start somothlng
going.

MONTGOMERY COUNTT.
Olenslde. Ta.. July 81. 1021.

A Forty-elght-Ho- Law
To the Editor of Ifw Evenino Public Ledger:

Sir In answer to "Capital and Labor,"

c A

BVENrsrO FUBCia
'

LEDGER-PHIEADEI- PHI,
a.UG-TTST- - 10,

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

ARMYSURPLUS

Floating Equipment

QUARTERMASTER

WEKKTEBDAY,

I would like ta state that I think that
the only remedy for unemployment which
exists at tne present time Is a national
law enforcing a week or
less.

In these modern times all work produced
Is produced at a Brent savins In labor due
to modern improved machinery or auto-matl- o

machinery.
Why were many papers and also the

Government against the steel workers in
their rocent strike for shorter hours? If
steel workers would now work olght hours
a day Instead of twelve, Just think of the
countless thousands that could be employed
to keep up production, and so on through.

JOHN KULLER.
Philadelphia, July 14, 1021.

Miles and Knots at Sea
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Tloro ore few landsmen who under
stand the difference between the nautical
ihiiii, ' knot," and tho word "mile," and
not many are aware that there Is a differ-
ence In length between a mile on land nnd
a mile on tea, nnd there are few uho lime
taken the trouble to ascertain what that
difference Is, And yet. If one had to walls
ten nautical miles on lund, he would actually
walk 11 3 mites, as the geographical, or
nautical mile, is 20" tarda longer than
the land mile. To express It In figures, n
statute mllo Is 17(10 jariK or R280 foct In
length, white a geographical mllo Is about
2025 ardf, 0075 feet, or of a degree
of latitude, or of a degree of longitude at
the equator, which Is of the distance
around the earth.

Those not versed In nautical lore, or who!
hae paid no attention to navigation, also
frequently rrake the mistake when speaking
or writing of the spoed made by a essel by
using such words bb "twenty knots an
hour." This is a, popular, but mistaken,
definition of the word "knot." A knot Is
not a mile (no pun Intended), but a mllo
an hour. The knots on a log-lin- e represent
miles, it Is true, but they mark the distance
sallod In a given porlod of time. Thus, In
nautical parlance, If a ship la found by the
log to be sailing at the rate of twenty miles
an hour she Is "making twenty knots."

The term "knot" 1b used at sea exclu-
sively In calculating speed, and never n
regard to the distance between places or
objects, which Is always expressed in miles.
Whon one of our swift torpedoboats or
submarine cha.ers on her trial trip tun. at
the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour she
Is said to be making thirty-flv- e knots, but
Bhe sailed a distance of 100 miles.

We are told that the circumference of the
earth Is 25,000 milte. To tho landsman
this is tho fact, for it Is expressed In statute
miles. But to the navigator, who calculates
by nautical, or goographlcal miles, sixty ot
which make a degree, the distance around
the globe Is 21,000 miles, and yet, under
the same condition., he would not circum-
navigate It any sooner than the landsman.

JOHN T. WII.LITS.
47 Cooper St., Camden. July 24. 1021.

For More Moisture
To the Editor of the iiicnlm; Public Ledger'

Sir If the dry. want the country dry,
why not let them finance the sjstem instcau
of making every ono elso pay nign ias
to keep a lot of flgurihcads In good, fat
ir.l? I know soma holding these fat drj
JobB who would drink boore out of a rubber
boot. And how long woum ine-r- uiros con
tlnuo on the Job If their pay was stopped?
Not a minute, showing thoy nro In It for the
roy and not on prlnclplo.

Whv not out all breweries under Ooern
ment supervision and place a tax of fifty
oonts on every case or beer, ana tnen a
man can havo It delivered at his homo? That
will do away with tho saloons ana Dung in
a good revenue. It v. Ill also put a lot of
men to work, reduco taxes and stop a
grrnt deal of the discontent of which we

have so much now. Then, too, the money

that the Government Is now spending to
enforce the dry law could be given the ex
soldiers of the World War, J. W. h.

July SO, 1021.

Questions Answered

Our First Asphalt Pavement
To the Editor ot the Evenino Public Ledger:

Sir Where was tho first asphalt paving
done In Philadelphia and in what yearr

J It. SMITH,
PhlUd.lnhla. July 23. 1021.
A sheet of asphalt paving was laid on

via air frnm Mprnnrl In flt. John's In
T?AmttAi innn. hut It nrnverl too soft, and
was dubbed by the people Candy
Pavement." Councils, wnicn naa oraeren
It laid, adopted n resolution ordering Its re-

moval the next month. The first successful
aephalt paving wa laid in Philadelphia In
1875 on centennial avenue, mai
stieet, from Jefferson to Oxford,

Orals

Hoar's Tribute to Flag
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger!

Sir A reader asks for Senator Hoar's
tribute to the dag. I Inclose It as I coplel

LEX.It.
Philadelphia. July 28. 1021.

A TRIUUTH TO THE FLAG
Dy Oeorge V. Hoar

t ,.. an h zlorl. of art and archi
tecture and of river and mountain. I have
..... ,h. minuet nn the Junsfrau and the
moon rise over Mont Blanc. But he fairest
vision on which these eyes rested was tne
flag of my country in a loroign pori. ""'".... . fitwai tn thnA who lova It. ter
-- ill - m.UAf in thnnn nhn hate It. It Is

thu symbol of tho power nnd glory and tho

horor or one nunurea muuonn o. iih..v..--- i

Yalo-Harva- Rowing Matches
t fh Riflfor of the Evening publlo Ledger'.

ur Tn settle an argument, will you state
,hiher Ynlo or Harvard has won tn
,.nt.r number of rowing matches In which

thi, two unlvoraltles were plltel against
each othct7 , . i.. u

iihiin.i.otihlft July 15. 1021.
Inlo has won twenty-see- n and Horvard

twenty-six- .

"Swing Around the Circle"
To t he Editor of the Evening Publlo L'dger:

gir Who first used the expressing
"swinging around the circle," In the political
sense it is now used? F. F. V.

7hM..!n!iln. Aunust 2. 1021.
Tho nhrase "swinging around the circle"

was first applied by Andrew Johnson to his
trip to Chicago In 180B to lay the corner-
stone of the monument to Stephen A. Doug-

las. Ho went West and made political
speeches In all tho largo cities.

The Flrst'Cable Cars
To thi Editor of the Evening PhMIo Ledger:

Sir When wero tho first cable cars run
In Philadelphia and en what street?

C. L. DORR.
Philadelphia. July 28, 1021,
The tlret cablo cars were run on Colum-

bia aenuo from Twenty-thir- d atreet to Fair-mou- nt

Park In 1885 n eir after the
of tho Philadelphia Traction Co.

lhe following year the lino was extended
down Columbia avenue nnd oy wny of sev-
enth and Ninth struts to Mnrkct nnd thonco
to Front street. Two years later the line
was extended out Market atret from Ninth.
The cable system was rop'acrd by tho eleo-trl- c

trolleys In 1895. The first trolley line
nnii on Catharine and Balnbrldgo itrens,
nnd was openod on Decembor 14, 18D2.

The Military Salute
To the Editor of the Eienlng PulHc Ledger:

Sit I v.111 apprcclato It It you will tell
me how the military aaluto started.

O. W. I
Philadelphia. July 31, 1021.
It Is by no means certain how the mili-

tary salute did originate. The officers of
the United States Marino Corps, however.

Security and Satisfaction are His,
Wherever the Cadillac Owner MayTour

m

Before starting a tour across the continent, it is desirable
to know something of the company which built your car,
as well as the car itself.

In the very broadest sense of the word, the Cadillac is a
sound and strongly established American institution.
There is probably not another plant in the world as advan-
tageously equipped as the wonderful new works which the
Cadillac Motor Car Company has just occupied.

The Cadillac has always been a model In manufacturing
fitness and fineness, to which manufacturers of high grade
cars the world over have gladly paid tribute.
The new Cadillac plant insures a degree of scientific ex-

actitude, efficiency, and economy, beyond the fondest
dreams of anything attained in the past.

Its far-flu- ng system of sales and service puts friends within
easy reach for the Cadillac tourist, wherever his fancy may
carry him.
Back of every Cadillac sold is a solid history of eighteen
years of unique experience, hammered and welded into a
positive knowledge of how to build a car of the highest grade.

Back of every Cadillac Is business responsibility a splendid
past, a solidly successful present, a sure, substantial and
brilliant future.
The knowledge of these things brings a sense of certainty
and satisfaction to the Cadillac owner second only to the
certainty he that his car will do all he expects it to do,
and more than he could hope any other would do.

Phaeton
Victoria
kdaa

Philadelphia,

"Molasses

feels

- $3790 Touring Car - - $3940 Roadster - - - t3790
- 4540 Suburban - - - 5190 Town Brougham 5490

4950 Limousine ... 5290 Imperial Limousin 5390
r. O. B. Dtfrott, War Trf b iddtd

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

DILL
cJhe. Standard of the World

i

have evolved the theory that It originated In
the days or cnivairy, wnen xnisin w
wero equal figures In tournaments. rhe
navy men say that the salute originated In

the days of the tournament, nt which tne
queen of beauty was chosen to preside. The
knights and their squires and all who took
part In the tourney, on presenting them-
selves before the queen, lifted the right
rand level with the brow, ns though dazzled
by the hlghtness of her presence. Although
its significance Is forgotten, that same sa-

lute. It Is said. Is now used by military
men In recognition of a superior officer.

Largest Telescopes
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Please tell me where are located the
largest telescopes In the United BMm.

Philadelphia, July 81. 1021.
The largest refracting telescopes In the

world are In tho United States. The one at
Yerkes Observatory, Oonova Lake. Wis , has
an oDject lens lorty incne. in

lih n fnral Inntrth nf sixty-fou- r feet. ThS
movable part of the Instrument turning on
tha polar axis welgns aooui iwei "
Other large telescopes are those at Lick
Observatory, Mount Hamilton, Calif,, tho
twenty-slx-lnc- h at the United States Observa
tory. Washington, D. C. and the twenty-fou- r.

Inch belonging to iiarvara universiiy jm n"
thirty-Inc- h refractory telescope at the Alle-
gheny Observatory, Rlvervlew Park, Pa. Two
of the most perfect reflecting Instruments in
the world are at Mount Wilson Observatory,
Pasadena, Calif.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Bonnie Light Horseman"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I am ery much Interested In your
People's Forum, and especially that part of
It devoted to old poems and songs. Can you
or any of our readers produce the old
song "The Tlonnln Light Horseman7" I can
remember only tho following llnesi
"If I was a scholar I'd handle me pen,
I would write a letter and send It to him,
I'd write him a letter and sand It afar.
To my bonnle light horseman that was slain

In the war."
FORUM READER.

Philadelphia, August 2. 1021.

"On New England's Coast"
To the Editor of (he Evening Publlo Ledger:

Slr Can any one locate tho verses includ-
ing these tines
"The Mayflower, on New England's coast.

Hath hurled her tattered sails.
And through her shrouds

Decembor breezes "
J. D. F.

Philadelphia, July 81. 1021.

Little Poem Supplied
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger'?

Sir These are the lines requested:
I am fovored with the sunset;

I am fretful with the bay.-Fo- r
the wander thirst is on me

And my soul Is In Cathay.
There's a schooner In tho offing.

With her topsails shot with fire.
And my heart has gone aboard her

For the passion of desire.
I must forth again tomorrowi

1th the sunsot I must be
Hull down on the trail of rapture

In tho wondor of the cea,
MRS. R. L. TTCB.

Philadelphia, July 81. 1021.
Also sent In by Richard Hoover. Philadel-

phia.

"With Homes of Glass"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Can any of your readers tell me
whether thero is any more to this poem than
the following

"In speaking of a person's faults.
Pray, don't forget your owni

Remember those with homes of glass
Should never throw a stone."'

D. L. JT,
Philadelphia, July 81. 1021

A C

"The Man Child"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Blr I am very anxious to get a poem that
begins. "Put of the Nowhere Ir.to ihe Now,"
which Is about th birth of a child. Would
It be possible' for you to print It?

J, W. L.
Philadelphia, July 81, 1021.

THE MAN CHILD
Out of the Nowhere Into the Now,
Welcome, child of clouded brow!
Hark, the s'aughter sours are stilled,
While thr birthday Is fulfilled.
Let tho Man of (Jalllco
Kla thy brow to waken thee.
"Wnke to face thy world of tears!
'Wake thou car of all the years!
Fully shardod hand nn sword
What Is thy will. Oh, Year of Our l,ord?

Out of the Nowhere Into the Now,
Hasten, child of clouded brow!
I.ook thou quickly or the world I
See thou there the flags unfurled.
Grow thou, swift, to man's eMate
Tell us not what things can wait:
Tell us them that must be done
Hasten, hapten, sleeping onl
Fully shardod hand on sword
What Is thy will. Oh, Year of Our Lord?

Out of tho Nowhere Into the Now,
Cfme, thou child of clouded brow!
Thcu hast had thine hour of rest.
Stolen from thee on th nest
Tense Ihy man-arm- ! Grip thy shield)
Wo that neod thee, are nfld
OUo us strongth to follow thee
And tho Man of Gillie,"
Fully sharde 1 hand on sword
What art thine orders, Oh, Year of Our

Lord7

Out of the Nownere Into the Now,
Harken, child of clouded hrowt
We are building on thy life
Praying thou wflt end the .trite--
Teach us, child, that thou are come
To restore thy stricken home!
Tet In all thv teachings child-F- irst

teach "Vleturi undented!"
Fully sharded hand on snord
What art thine orders. Oh, Tear of Our

Lord 7

Walter S Oreenough,

Miss Leonard's Poem
7"o the Editor of th' Fventng Public Ledger!

Sir I will appreciate It If you will print

SnellenburgS
ENTIRE &Tof2Z! STREETS

irffflfli
1 1

MML
' I r

m4..

Utica and

42c 12-I- n. at
46c at

72-I- n. at 52c

79c 81-I- n. at 54c

85c 90-I- n at G8c

In your People's Forum the poem by Prlscilla
Leonard entitled "Tho Starting Point."

GENEVIEVE
Philadelphia, August 2, 1021.

THE STARTING POINT
By Prlscilla Leonard

If you want to be happy.
Begin where you are

Don't wait for some rapturs
That's future and far. (

Begin to be Joyous,
Begin to be glad,

And soon you'll forget
That you over wero sad.

If you 'want to bo happy.
Begin where you are

Your windows to sunlight
And sweetness unbar;

If dark seems the day.
Light a candle of cheer.

Till Its steady flame brightens
Each heart that comes near.

If you want to be happy
Begin where ou are.

Tune up dally discords,
Till out of their Jar

New harmony rises.
Rejoicing and set.

And onward, In music,
Go ever your feet.

If ou want to be happy,
Begin where ou are.

God sets In each sky
Heaven's star. .

Live bravely beneath It,
Throush cloud and toward light,

And under Us radlanco
Your paths shall be

"D. L. C." desires a poem containing the
lines:
"Our deeds travel with us from afar.
And what we have been makes us what we

are."

Mrs
titled

E L. Angny asks for the pcem
Tea in the Arbor."

C. L. L " asks for two old songs, "My

The People's Forum will appear dally
In thr Kenlng Public I.ndgr-r- , nnd nlso
In the Munilai Public Lnlrer. Letters

timely tnples will he printed,
ns well ns requested rem., nnd questions
of general lntcrrnt will be answered.

49c

Little Old Cabeen" and "The Irish Home;
Rule BUI." Can a reader supply them?

E. F Lake asks for a poem contain!
these llnesi

"Sealed by an open wlrdow.
Pillow to nn easy cluMr. I

Bst a soldier, sick nnd lying,
Waiting for his comrades there."

"E. M, B "We cannot print the po.ru
"Bob o' Link" on of its length.
We will mall you a copy of "The Irish
Jubilee" If a envelop M
forwarded to tho People's Forum, EraNlKO
I'UDi.lO LriXJEB.

"8. I, D " desires two old songs entitled
"Pictures from Life's Other Side" and
"Lena Ilomalne."

roitiiwiniinM

The lingers

Orange Pekoe

Tea
Sample M-l- b pkg

12
'i-l- b 45c lb pkg

At all our stores
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TomorrowSilk Dress Sale Extraordinary!
A Splendid Group of

Fashionable $15
Tricolette Dresses

Women & Misses
GO ON

flavor

Of in
the made in

style, as and
or braid in

colors. Just what is needed for cooler
of summer and fall wear. The of
the season to get one of these silk

at a ! One
Second Floor

in !

Arrived From Our A B Lot of

for
Mohair Suits
Palm Beach

Beach Cloth
Suits

jFt&.

$1.90 Sheets.
$2.00 Sheets.

Pequot

Sheeting

$6.95

AH to Go on Sale at
One Low

EACH

CiieSEOsri

For
SALE

graceful, slenderizing
popular straight-lin- e model,

overskirt pictured, beautifully
trimmed contrasting

opportunity
fashionable

dresses wonderful saving sketched.
SnellenbUrgS

Extra-Speci- al the Economy Basement
Factory

Men's & Young Men's
Two-Piec- e Keep-Ko- ol Suits

The National Summer Suit Men

Suits-Tropic- al

Suits
Suits-Worst- o

Granada Suits
$7.50

of featherweight fabrics in and dark patterns. Snappy styles
younger men conservative and e models for older men. Biggest
values of the season ! SnIZTndjrgS Economy Dnsoment

Still Going Steadily Forward With Tremendous Stocks Unlimited
Assortments and Unexcelled Margins of Saving

AUGUST SALE OF

asco

Each

.

b3? Utica & Pequot Sheets, NAUMKCAi f
I Sheetings, Pillow & Bolster Cases

Private Apartment Houses, Hotels and Institutions Sup-
plied in Any Quantities.

Mail and Phone Orders Fill ed

Utica and Pequot Bleached Sheets
$1.79 Sheets. $2.00 72x90-Inc- h Sheets. .$1.35

63x90-Inc- h .$1.30
63x99-Inc- h .$1.35

Bleached Sheeting
Sheeting 32c

45-l- n. Sheeting 34c

69c Sheeting
Sheeting

LONG.

bright.

dlsctilng

tricolette,

embroidered

rand-Ne- w

OUR

Homes,

Promptly

54x90-Inc- h .$1.25

and

45c
Pillow Cases. . . .

Pillow Cases
59c
. Pillow

,

'

account

23c pkg;

'

AT

Price

Made light for

72x99-Inc- h Sheets. .$1
81x90-Inc- h Sheets. .$1.39

90x99-Inc- h Sheets. .$1.89
Utica Pequot

Bleached Pillow Cases

45x36-Inc- h

50x36-Inc- h

Cases.... 49c

stamped-addresse- d

days

Just

Special

$2.25
$2.25

$2.65

42x36-Inc- h 34c

36c

ruyiiisunii

Utica and Pequot Bolster
Cases

89c 42x72-Inc- h

Holster Cases.

98c 42x76': -- Inch
Bolster Cases. .

I

39

70c

80c
cdnellehburtjS Flrt Floor
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